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EDITORIAL NOTE&.

TIIURSDÂ-Y, Nov. 17th, ham been set apart by the
Dominion Government am a day of Thanksgiving, and
will, therefore, be a 8chool holiday.

SIR WX. D.ÂwsoN, who has given McGill University
a world-wide fame, addreased a large -convention of
teachers the other dlay at Huntingdon, Quebec. Sir
William was the pioneer reformer of Nova Sootian
ed ucation. T1ie- hope bas been expresaed that thee
provinces may have the good fortune to enjoy bis
preBence at one of our own conventions.

THEz Evening Mercury, St. John's, Newtoundland,
pays a very praigeworthly attention to the education
of the Island. In that respect, it ie aheo ofo many
of our leaing continental newapapers. It. concludes
a two-column article in* one issue in these words:
"The natural- history of th e Island should also b.
taught (ln the public achools), and now that vo hbave
a mu8eum of a creditable character, how interesting

-and instructive might vyiui of- popik-t-&*h~i
tion be made if they wore wcompanie by a 1-
and irhat su impulse snd' pleasuro tins giv to ,t
study of the geology, minerslgy, zoélogy,- et&of 0*h
land we live in 1"»

THU N. B. Natural History Socisqyis abou$ t*qopo
ita roomo snd muneum to toaobers eaid ogffltN)
John sud vioinity who msy vieh to 7tak
elementary lectures i au. 00

omewhst sarthé .k4ic!t
The lectures and us. of the. iauum-»t Wr
vho join thi Society. -«Furtb~e pu* wlS% w
subj-ecteansd lectures, viii b. aînonuoed so

Foa variety of contents su d uu.
this number, vhich complteuth i e,-rý
the REYTEwg viii compare tavoraliy a~I
predeceoors. ,The. art1ele on *s J, r
has been iilustratsd bY Mr. Fo-eh&Vl îiO
give trSh intereot t.tin "tuY a,
this Besson preot e h ci ý t br a
Thee illustrations vil h. o.nviouu.ê
bers Of the REUvîw.

Duanto the put montTehea 4i.p
been held in Gloucester, Lo$
and t. John. W. havfU q4hJ
ings, but todo justice to t1i.lnw.u144 -I*
apae than vo cau at preumnt-oomm,&»*d

the locappsrosbvevn iJe*r4
coedings. W. ahould like t. give, 0j0> u -
the Ravi&*, the. substanef impo44
emphmsize materiel pointe WS brofui n
fiions at these Institutes W. haue oUýb~.
oompeUled tô ld over till uext i1u, I4
of the addreeees Of Mr. -Pa ki at the e
Institute, and .Inspector Qaku .et, the Oubteg
tuteon "'Teaching the 1ýinOi7p1ee*otivle
W. have noticed othier edllet papis wi*
sure vo uld le ot gonid alinw*uide f 4 o
inge betore whioh they vm er. r Cuttd. (W
bear in mind a former eqaut-to ýbe bwWe
point. Only in that vay cti , a!rv
our patro0m8
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VOLÂPuK-frorn vola, "of the world; pttk, langIitage
--is a scientiflo international languago. Lt 18 not ini-

tendod to supersede any living language, but to bc

learued next the mothor langpage by oery cducatcd

person. t -i8 formed on the gencral moel of the
Aryan families of languages, selecting f rom echdithe

true and beautiful, while discarding irregularities,
oddities aud difficulties. Its material is largcly taken

from the English, but its structure-non-dclefliiotl,
and verb-coDjugation-i8 rather un-English ne are two

or three of its vowels. Lt la far casier to lcarn than

an>' eiisting language, and lias already made rapid

progreas in twenty or thirty European and Asiatic Ian-
guages. Lt is to be tried by a smail clams in the
Pictou Academy thie wintcr. The granimar i8
expected to b. fully mastered beforo the Christmas
vacation. The text-book, i8 "Seret's Grammar witb
Vocabulary of Volapuk," 420 pages, publisbcd in
Glasgow, by Thomas Murray' & Son, and in London,
b> 'bittaer &Co. At aCongressof Volapuk seholars
in àîuýicb this year, a Volapuk Academy lias been
form4. The neit meeting of the congress; iin
Paris, 1889. After considerlng ail, we believe that
were English orthography corrected to agree with
its orthoepy (and tbey should neyer have been allowcd
to diift asunder), the English language miglit, witl
greater advantage to al toncerned, be adopted as the
international or unirersal tongue.

OVI-PREMIURE IN BCHOOLB.

Dnring the past few years the question of over-
pressure hase, perliaps, more than an>' other, bee&
urged upon the attention of ochool-boards and cdu-
cational admrpistrators. Eminent physicians and
educationisa t ae diseussed it in the journals of the
day, while teachers, in their magazines sud at con-
ventions, have not been slow to express their views.
Gommittees have been appointed to investigate the
matter and suggest remédies, and have presented
elaborate reports which have been listened to and
read with satisfaction, and whose proposal8 Wo meec
the evil have been commended as eminenti>' wi8e and
practical. And yet on ever>' aide we stili hear th(
eaine cry of over-pressurc perliapB londer and mon
frequent than before. And why la thia the caseI
Why is it that though so much lias been uttercd aný
written on the subjeet, Bo little bas been doue? Doe
the or>' rest on a basis of fact, or is it a delusion'
Are ,ail these letters and speeches merci>' the spai
modie productions of nèrvous people and busy-bodies
or are they the genuine outcome of philanthropie zea
and an intelligent interegt in the cause of education

As we understand the question, there is much mie
apprehension of iLs import by many of those wh,

have entered upon its discussion. The non-pr0fbs.
sional dispuumltst, ani, we fear, many of thom e eaged
in teaching, fail to distinguisli betweon the healthful
pirosure exerted by au onthusiastic toacher who h
governced by a reasonablo curriculum, snd the p..
iiotis urgoncy which gcnerally accompanies a oourw

of stti ireîlo8tcrous ini iL variety and extont. And
therefore it llltppens that tihebost teachers don>' tu
existence of over-pressure, wlîile modical mon de.
iou tiec ou r ed tcational fervor and declare that we &

;doing more harn than good. Tic former allogo ha
tie break down of man>' a promising pupil is attribu.
table to otier causes and not to excessive application
to thoir lessons;, butithe latter see in 8chool work the

iap)parent cause of collapse: t that the>' unhewtatingy
irefer it and condemn iL accordingi>'.

î Tic position of the toacher in relation to tb. qu*s
i on is also complicated by the attitude aumumed b>'
'the parents of lus pupils. The>' are often unreom 1 d

i ably anxious for the advancement of their chiidrm
Lfrom grade to grade, sud that irrespective of mata
k capacity and I)Iiyt;icul strength. But if th.>' opeot
Ltherni Wo promoted thcy muât firat mecure the neos..
isary marks indicative of proposa, and muet mcord.
1ingl>' pcrform a fair shareofo bard work. Tho chai.
iacter o! the parent (so he imagines) il to aomoex«tmt

D at stake in tho pau or failure of bis child: pr.cuuz.s
put upon the teacher and Lb. teacher stimulatos bs
pu pi i.

kThis interest, iowevcr, evinced by tb. parent in tUn
*progress of bis children, is not nufrequenti>' cf groot

i service Wo the teacher, by securing roguit>' ef
- attendanco and some att.ention to home prepuration
1 And if thoe chool programme beofo possible dimén-
e sions the conditions are favorable to suooossfal voil.

-Nornened there bc any fear lest dangerous romuits
ensue froni earnest and diligent application nuder lb.

e direction of a toacher who posSes prudence as WOU
d as zeal; a clear intelligence, sas well es a sympathetie
d soul. Wc mu8t affirm that undor these ciroumst»Mfl
ýt we have nover seen boy or girl injnred b>' diligent
d study. But wo have known of boys and girls b.ing
ýe sent to 8chool who ought raLlier Wo have been in'the
,e open air cnjoying the sun8hine and Lb. breath of
'P heaven: youths ini whomn the seod8 o! disease vero
d already present, which only required the confinement
,s and other conditions o! the school-room for germin-
i ation and growth. IL unfortunately happons that
8- sometimes delicate children dispia>' an abnormàl
s; brilliancy, aud are cncouraged to greator effort wh»ou
al tic>' ought undoubtedly to moderate thoir applicationl
i? and spend moat of their ime in an atmosphere and ini
2- occupation favorable to heaîtli. A natural tendenoy

10 disease, bad air, insufficient or improperly cooked
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food, want of cleanlinesa and restriotedl exorcise are
the fruitful causes of disease and death among ohild-
ren attending sohool, but excessive study, We-MU mysy,
nover. Wo have yet to learn that tesaohers meet with
such a ready response to their demand for home pre-
paration that they feel impelled from motives of
humanity to adrise thoir 'pupils to moderato their
ardor. Boys have a remarkable faculty of taking
care of themselvos in this respect, and we think that
it is likely to continue in vigorous exorcisé as long as
tiiere are boys. With girls iL may b. différent.
Their temperament is more nervous, they are not so
strong and robuot and not so capable of long con-
tinued exertion, and thereforo, for them, a more
Iimited curriculum should b. prescribed.* But vo
think thit most teacher. yull agre. with us viien vo
say that though *girls are perhaps more conscientious
than boys, they are equally ýveil ondowed with the
instinct of self-proervation.

W. are convinod that the foolish and obten frantie
cail for in discriminate interfereoe on behalf of
pupils is for the. moot part groundless. The. boys, and
the girls too, mu#t laugh at a groat deai that ie said
about mitigating their deplorable condition. Many
of the. ovils from which they are said to sufer they hoar
of for the flrst ime fromn the perfervid utterances of
humanitarian physicians and amateur philantbro-
pista. They muet vonder what it ail means, but must
have somo faint notion that tho school-boy millennium
i8 at baud. Fortunately, however, if they are led t.
indulge in day-dreams of a ime when there shail b.e
no more louons, no more thomes, Lhey are soon re-
callod tW the realities of the present by the. inspiring
summons of their Leacher Wo freeh and more vigerous
and more trenuous effort. And the. more intense
thoir application to their studios the. more satisfactory
are the resuits, -and the keoner their enjoymont of
times of relaxation when Lhey occur.

We have had ample opportunity during many yoars
to observe the. ofect of sjtùdy-upon moot diligent stu-
dents of both sexes, and uan confldontly avor that iL
is a moet healtiiful occupation, In the course of a
quarter of a century net one death hau been reoordêd
ner one instance of injury, arising from an ovor-zealous
prosecu ion of study.-.

But if the sohool curriculum b.e!fsuob dimermiola
that iLssubjecta, i number and range, are beyond the.
powers of Lb. aveage pupil,'and the ime which
tho various subjects demand passes the limita of pru-
dence, and curtails that which is required for amuse-
ment and exorcise,, iL cau'not b. too strongly con-
demned. Tii. chairman o! the. London (England),
Sohool Board, in his annual address, delivered a week
or two ago, says: «iTiie great danger wiiich apparently

thresten.s the. steady progrs of Unmits
in the. pressure which in ooossaty 4j
render obligatôry additional" d 1
vithut refrnce te tii. arlng oru »M
childra or the- nttl.d oondftl oi,
s0011lfe..W. anin danglr of u
cienoy of elementary eduone"by tua
a littie of many thingu, inst.-d cf Ib_" A4
practicable to teaoh thorougbly.md *télU
danger, of whioh «Bei. -.Mr. DiCgU ê î
leagues, in one whicei w. feer tbtoitém

ime-table in beoomin-g ioro*«.d ink
it is absà1uL.lyiýmpomibi. to find hue 'fâ
Distraction instesd of intereît enoM.
hi. home work don ýnot'Oat ~ Ia
lessns but m.rely mUeu~w b
tinie 1 so broken 'op iato frMt
possible t. test bis pep.rtkmà ý iM"
sympathy or Üt i 1*4e w
For the. duty of tii. tu"~ W
communicaion'of kawlodgé,
in understood, sud tàthe tii. 4êcf I
discipliued tt be *WIU I. *
for himselL :If the time-tmbe o am
thon it in bad alnd ountt1e
aud mental contuson wýIv a
subjeots the. pupil -hmnoas iW'W
leot0m atmospbmo of moh t t
to thought, tb.i. -in orm-"

ffand-booIsorp'aw
hauda\of the. POO%îlui
teiligently that tiiel do t
laingugemployed. Würryr
the. remit t. 4iig.atpuplh. àb4
lapne. If Lii. .thi.e ,i
prensure,there is not an in
land but *iIIherLi ema
oriticismn with which it la
operato in a»Y eanest attLi6U . é
achools

TI NwWNAN

Tii. letter of , Gj(s2
b. read with, iutrust.Au t0
thoroughly diaousec,."d bý
hearing, vo bel tht tue i*M
bessi fuily sery.d 1>7what-1
thes. columne. We ht>pe,,
wiiich appearst"~aj lUo
as tUpaper la ooueru.4

on the promeut "item 01 e4î
wo wore actuaW dwith one,.4

n.ina
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lay before our readers for their information sonmo ac-
count of the Bchool system of tl iat Province and its
workings Although the vicws of the gentleman who
kindly acceded to our request wère prosnted with
considerable keennoas and vigor, they were considered,
on the whole, as a fair statemont of the Island's cdu-
cational affaira From private information that we
have since> had fromn residonts o! St. Joh1n's, these
views met with con8iderable favor. We are readv
to admit, howover, that our own vicw of thoeceue is
derived from an experience of the excellent rcsi)~ts
that proceed from the working8 o! the f ree, rinde-
noniinational system that prevails in our raidse. With
the resultsa of such a system before us-a system thait
confers the greatest good upon the greatest nuniber,
which securos the best results9 with the least expendi-
ture., we may bo pardoned for flot BSeing the adran-
tages which the advocates of a separate system dcaini
for itj, and to again express the hope that Nowfound-
land may before -long caut off the present cumbrous
syatem and adopt a system which is be8t judged by its
results.

THE N1. S&NOXAL SOHOOL

This institution was formally opened on Wed nes-1
day laut. On that day 125 students presented them-1
selves for admission to the varioua classes. But as4
three following days, Thuraday, Friday and Monday,1
were allowed to students to present tbem8elves8, this
number, it was ezpected, would be largely increaaed.i
The ,usual number in attendance during recent -years,
lms been from 150 to 200, and this year the numberj
is not likely to be mnch leus, notwithstanding the1
recent elevation of standards of admission to the
severaI classes. It may not be generally known that
attendance at the N. S. Normal School is entirely
voluntary, and that its graduates have no legal ad-
vantages in the profession over those who obtain
their license after private study or a course at other
institutions. This fact speaks volumes, not only for
the large number who annually present them8elvea to
partake of the advantagea of the special train ing
which the institution affords, but alto for the splendid
equipment and the excellenth!aclty which preparo
student teachers for their work. We congratulate
the faculty and students of this institution for the
fine prospect of usefuines before them on entering
upon a new year; and the substantial advantage8 that
muet result to the whole Province from work whieb.,
to judge from the past, has been 80 conscientiously
and intelligently performed, can scarcely ho esti mated.

There has' been added to an already well equipped
musoum a fine colIeèf'ion of Nova Scotian birds
iounted by Mr, Walter Bishop of Jýentville,

1 TE£ WL51551MUN

-While opinions nay honestly diffcr su to the most e«.
Ifflicent calendar for our school ypar, &UI must admit thatg»
long as the scasons -and the genersi pursulta of the peopi
retain their prea.'nt order nnd character, the Urne covered by
the winter term ik to t.he older clames. of our youth-puu.
tic'ularly to the" older boys - the mut valumble pan of gà.
year, as afforing themn their mont advantagoous perflo of
sttidy. Itideedt, to mrlny it iâ tatAer this or ,aod.ig. Hlow
iniportant then thatthe c ppoirtunity be affordod for gatbor.,
ing in the largext possible results from these wloter montWa
of study! IIow titterly inexcusable and shameful the cou.
duct of trtà,4tees, wlîo y inattention to suc'h lttie mattors
as doors, azid windown, and floors, and stoves, and fuel, Co
their Iw-st to client the youth of their section out of thuir
edua:tional hirthright! Surbh <es may b. rure, jet the
Inspeectors' Miontbly Report shows that tbey do occur. But
let us limit ourselve more preciacly to th. puan sd ml th"
tbey h4ire orurrrd, while we express the hope tbat th07 u"
»a,oer ur<ain. By al meaut, trustme, get jour msho"
premisca in good order for a good winter's work.-E .
Jtmrimi q l c mtion&

The above will conimend iteof to every one vii.
wishes to see the youth of the country get a fair cou-
mon sehool education. The wiot.er certainîy i. Lthe
golden season for improvement, and the. negleot to
provide instruction, especially for the largor ohildn
of a district during that season, is a great injusto
thom. Carelesaneas and indifference on the put ci
sehool trustees in regard to koeping âehools open
during the winter season in not peculiar t. one Pro-r
vince. It in, unfortunately., too common. Thon mau
several districts flot far from St. John in which iL 's
the intention, we heâr, to close the sohools for the
coming 'winter. If! this ho done it will b. a grest in-
justice to the children in these districts, and vo hope
the trustees may fully consider the resulta of snob
carelessness and indifference on their part, esp.ciafy
as the rate-payera in the districts referred t. arm suffi-
ciently numerous and influential to keep weil eqaip-
ped schools in operation aIl the year. The' one remedy
for such a stato of things is compulsory education.

TRE P. E. I. CONVENTION.

The eighth annual meeting of the Teachers Pro-
vincial Institute, of Prince Edward Island, wag hetd
at Charlottetown on Gth and 7th October. The
number of inombers enrolled, 174, was greater thaii
on any previous occasion ;- the attendance at &H the
sessionRt was large, and a more than ordinary degre
of intorest was manifested by the teachers in its pro-
ceedings. The papers which were read were upofl
the wholo praçtical, and some o! them bore evidence
of careful preparation i4nd mucli thought ; whiîç the
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discussions which were eyoked by the opinions ad-
vanced by the essayiste were oonducted with spirit,
good sense, and intelligence.

The first paper waë on arithinetic, by Mr. William
Cain, Inspecter for thoesoateru district ot the Pro.
vinke, in which he advocated more thorougli drill in
the cementary rul es, and more general practice in
mental aritbmetic. He manitestly secured the sym-
pathy of his audience, and judging from the hearty
coin inndations of his suggestions expressed on every
Bide, ho ehould flot experience any difficulty in giving
practical effeot te them.

During the same session a very thoughttul easay oun
"The Primary Departinent " was read by Miss Mc-
Phail, Summerside. Miss McPhail's great succees as
a primary teacher was ini it.selt a guarantee that her
paper would not consiat ut vain theorîzings, but pro-
ceod from the tuinesot her experience, and won'for
lier an amount of respeottul attention rarely acoorded
to une who diocourses on that department, ut pro-
fessional work.

On the motion of the Chiot Superintendent a
resolution was unanimously adopted to -appoint a
committee te conter with similar comnuttees trou
New Brunswick sud Noya Scotia respeoting the hold-
ing, next year, of an interprovincial Convention. The.
Chiet Superintendeut, Principal Anderson., Mosan
Seaman, McLieod and McSwain, were selected te serve
on" that committee.

It was also proposed, and heartily agreed to, "9That
this convention éordially recommend the Rnuo*-
TIONÂL REVrmW, the organ ot the teachers. ot the
Lower Provinces, te, the support of the memben. of
the profession in this Province" 4I

A lesson in Euglish te a clameoft girls belonging to
the tjpper Prince Street school, by Mr. LePage ut
the Prince'ot Wales College, was aýpleaaant and in-
teresting teature of the atternoon session, while the
annual discussion on "11Summer holidays, versus holi-
days Spring and Fali," and that' on the propoai t<
dispense with the meeting ut the Provincial Conven-
tion, next year, showed that both were subjeots o!
great importance to teachers. The Institute again
reoorded its conviction'of the necesoity ot a change in
the holiday-time for country districts te mid-summer,
and determined by a considerable majority to hold its
annual meeting next year not*vthstanding -the as-
sembling ot teachers in Interprovincitil convention.

A public meeting was held in the •ening in the
Hall of the Upper Prince Street school, presided over
by Mr. W. E. Dawson, chairman of the City Sohool
Board, and its signal success was in no amall de-
gree owing to the firmuessansd ability with which he
discharged his duties. The programme comprised

addresses, r.adings, Md songM sud.1wW
than ordinarymenit.The, pssk.5 ewé Wd ;-
Whitman, Hon. 1L ]ELDaviespoftIB
gumery, Princip&l Ancderson mmd Mv. gstat, .
reverend gentleman apoke wlê ablit» y q«oâ
sympathy of the. iÉpor anmd nliliy OU-1W
tescher's profession, *iblaW i the rsby réa
instructive aud ent.rtaining, ssouffl teo*9-l
attention utftii, crowd.d audience. -1Xi.
an excellent essay on culture, Md41 tinnm*îa
MiomsLao, Wade aud Guna vr
great feeling and pover. The m"I w
procisted-the songs by Nias1500W 8 »-sud ý
and the violin solo. by Mr. XMogsl
su; and tomuch praiso cauugt b. ted ê
Bar sud ber assisants of tii. Upper "Pkt»e
school, for the excellent clmas41b* du
ot her pupilsand the. admirable o«d«
theni throughout thi.eeming.

On Fridsy a veryr useful puon s"
red by Mr. MDn*d YwHi0vT 6
spirited discusson., afid as *à tbe ruuieb'
gestions vere of a practie.l obai&,motudw
by gentlemen who udntood ad * Miaâï l'
the uubject-Klesss. De, J. Mo&ffu
(Jollege, Inspector ÂnbuecklBt%
and principal Âuderson-tho rS~1t o*
satistactory.

AÂmost wadbeoutnbutiotlb*m
Lb. Iusft tivai the Artiole ou'
Dr. Richard Johuson, health &
sud formewly a member of the 0
not only wel sud torcibly writtsh;
throughout by sobriety of, judgment a&
exposition, but singularly frt»
narrwneu sd dogmsàtim. Itwmuàlishaul -
close attention sud keensproth lI
,vote ut tha»u vsreturned tto ilià
plesure aud profit whieh ail bd ei

ut .v.ry Board of Sobool Tutéai.t"
but uusuimuusly roolved to pnibt ft aud
from, the papm ofutheb.lait treeaM"a--
theni as widely-as possble

Later in the afternoon Iffr. Jossp14 UooI
in cniicising the d"'Counse ut Btudis$
the eliminstion tfrom, it ut the saSmd
as Latin sud mathemalios; whkUt. bn. m*
St. Peter's Boys' Schoolo, Ohulotttoivu, la t
upon "Edîct"on lu nglU& Ocnd
gestsd the. adoption c e icSut% hB k
Edward Talmud ini preterenoe to that wvb

une he proeunt sohool la*. Priffip&st

the Chiet S9uperintendeut, mand Mr. N. J

J

1*
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merside, maintained the supreine valuie of our systefli
-that under it tbe poor as well as fthc ricb, to an
equal degree, and at littie co8t, enjoy the advantage
of the best education that the Province affords.

Thereafter the officers for the ensuing yeaIr were
chosen: Pre8ident, Principal Anderson-, Vice-presl-
dents, Inspectors Arbuekie and Cain, and %fr. John
MeSwain; Secret.ary-Treasnirer, Mr. 1). J. iclxotl:
Cor'responding Secretary, Miss Alice Fennescy; Ex-
ecutive Committee, Messrs. Ewon Stewart, Neil 'Me-
Leod, Herbert Shaw, George E. Robinson, Charles
Kielly, Domitian Gallant and Miss L. E. MlNeKilluon.

After Mr. Seaman bad vacated the chair, and bis
successor hiad'assumed the duties of the presidency,
and thank8 had been tendered to, Meuars. Seamian,
Robinson, and their colleagues for their services, the
following gentlemen were electod honorary menibers
of the Teachers' Institute in recognition of their in-
tereat in the work of education: James McLcÀ-od, M.
D., Richard Jobhnson, M. D., Rev. W. R. Frame, and
Messrs. L. H. Davies, M. P., David Laird, P. C., T.
Handrabian, W. G. Strong, J. C. Underbiay, -W. F.
Dawson and Henry Lawsou. 11ev. W. R. Frame re-
turned thank8 in felicitousterme for the bonor which
had been conferred upon him.

1In the evening the teachers of Charlottetown enter-
tained their friendg from the country with muic-
vocal and instrumental, recitations, refre8hmen tà,
etc., and after inging Auld biang Syne and God Save
the Queen, the Convention of 1887 wue closed, and all
retired with tbe conviction that it wu8 the pleasan est
and moet profitable of teacher8' gathering8 ever lield
in Oharlottetown.

WHÂT CONSTITUTES SUCCE88PULTEÂCHRIIG

In àa recent addreim upon this subjeet to the teachers
of Westmoiland County, Inspector Smith outlîned
the following pointa which are worthy the careful
attntion of every instructor.

(1) A tescher should have a good mental outfit. He
should be well informed, and to his stock of information
there should be daily additions from varied Pources. He
should especially read books and papers devoted to edu-
cational work. Better read t00 much than too littie.

(2) Discipline in a school must be maintained at arly cost.
The teacher must b. master in the school-room. Theoreti-
'cally, the speaker was opposed to ýçorporal punishment;
prActically, he did flot "express a positive opinion. But
the teacher must control the school.

(8) The teacher muât b. persistent in exacting thorough
work.. A careless oversight on the part of the teacher does
not tend to exactness on the part of the pupil. Vigilance
should flot be relaxed, nor what are tcrmcd small things
b. overlooked.

(4) Ail inatiiematical problema, howevsr simple, sqvg
11Y the. pIIpilg. u4hould 1W. explained by thesa, tIhat 1h. tus"h
May lx, WsurI dthe Iprolblemla arc thoroughly undergStod

(5) The tenchler %hould avold teling the pupils toomu"
when tltàe%tioning thrm. They ahould b. compelled to dem-
jwnd tilxpn thrir own ingenuity and draw upon thuir e»
resotarrs nmuh as poonible. It i1. hua they recelve Ib..
fit, andi gruw in mental powt-r.
1(6) In g-iving diretions tu bis pujuils wlth rogard t wogk

to Wc donc, the teacher sbould not find it naoes tou
i J)et. The ptipilus should 1w disclplnl idml l.matel c
giving qtuick and intelligent attention ho every remark me&s
to theni by . the teacher. So valuable hlm. la uved auu.da
good habit cultivateci.

(' ) Very long lessons should not b. sugnod. BeMt» 0
short than too long. When very long, the. prepmntlom ceas
not bc thorougli. Parents are largely to blaâme for Ubah~I
of long lessons. Too mmny of them hbave 1h e "th" gi
ting through a book is lequivalent to mastorlug its oo.mh.dW
But the teacher should go slow enough to do hhoqffi wou*.

(8) In questioning pupilsl the teacher ,bould b. pagu.aê
Ctire themn time to comprebend the question ian «M b.
stance. Put it in a different torm only wbeu s.ured ÙM,
the irst cannot ho untlerstood. Thi tet fqueutlomlagl
somewhat difficult one to acquire, but la of very great Imout
ance. A question may suggest the. anwer, or it .m" b..M
obsure as tg&conf use the pupil. Tihe formes error ljeumh*
common and sbould b. especially guarded *gaie

(9) A teacher ahould net talk too mach in 11w no"S
room. lie should flot talk much *bout dinapliwansd th.
children ahould do inost of th. talking about the IeoUS.
lie should also b. very judiciotas ln according praus-«
blame. Compliments sbould flot becomo cbeN Sp, o hUM
censure be too barsh.

N. S. SUMMER BSCIRCWSOOOL

Thc following bas been suggested in ooDtinudUU.O
of the suggestions made in our September nombr,
page 68, as requirementa for iOt year certiftcateil,
the N. S. Summer Sehool o! Science:

(a) Exaij ation in text of Cbem. Primer; 100 murts
(b) J)emonstration by experiment of laws uad pw.poellO

as in Chem. Primer; 100 marks.
(r) Collection of home-made apparatua for tischiag Coh..

istry as in Primer; 100 marks.
PHmîics-(300 marks).

(a,) Examination in Gage'& Physica, chap. LI L. sd ÜLi;
100 marks.

(1) Demnonstration;- by experiments in tbesame;100 msrks
(c) Co'lcction of home-mnade apparatua for teaching MMu

work; 100 marks.

'IheBe suggestions have not yet corne beforo the
committce for considoration, but they indicato tue
probable complexion o! the work. There may be
somo modification in the staff o! instruction befon'
the progrànmme of uext year's work i8 announoed.,
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No. VL PAPILo Tumruu. 4m, ado.

T. You know this butterfly?-
S. Yea ; it i. the Ilswallow-taiL." Tlhey were very

com mon ]sot aummer in June and July. It ha. knob-
bcd an tonnS ; therefore it la a true butterfly.

T. Very good. It las ometimes called the Ilturnus
I;wallow-tail," to distinguish it from other swallow-
tailed butter!lics which are flot oo common here, In
tact it i. the butterfly, as it receives the Latin name

.papilio, which Meant ilbutterfly " with the old
Romans. Do you know any word derived from
papîlio ?

JÀ&cK. Yes ; you said the pea blosaom was some-
times called apapilioisaesflower bcosus it looked
like a butterfly--papiW~.

ÂxnOTHEIS. I sv a fMlovw-ho pinnéd eue -en
bis hat lut sprnwvbeu hewasu *in the.vo,,
and it wua till mcv-
i ng ita wingsvwhenh
came hom làu -1e
evening.

ing butterfiies?
S. 'No; only-for

fun.
T. Would youstiok

a pin through ttie
body of a, living but.-
terfly?

would b. cruel. Tou
told us always t. kil
the insefl§rat in the
Most painlu . y h'A, U

would be vory cruel to SUo'w a living insot *o
struggle on a pin.

T. How do you MiI thema?

alittle phisl on thoir bOos, o -- nd, tboy-bsomêu-
stapitly quiet aud de"d

T. What vould u doéfjueuji peue
and hsd not your phial vith-you ?

JACL I vould quiokly and firmly squeeze -the
thorax or breasi of the inaeot beneath its winga,
which instantly killa it.ý I oould theii pin it, and.
spread out its winga to, dry 0e way I vanted.

T. You are right.- No Irue naturaliat Mau cause
unu eceuar pain, even to au infflt.or a reptile, ai,-
though we. have good roson to belleY,that thY ane
not go sensitive tW pain as the Idgber ammau&

S. But, it la necosryto kill omo iRiasot Ansd
animnal., or else th"y might be theocause of tbe desà

of Mn me.sdw mi êra5
up Md desLro~y Un . wkiê m v

T. True. Yo muç.IM#tbe%.dg
you thrnk is theume of bav ighnnhit
inseota. I juat vaut te kuov v*ho4 y«

8.Becàuoe voe g ugV"»9 wM
vWbat you »Y.v,stâybstoy e.

AuoTm ~ I à ik itidu99
Wbat s the. un of:kn.wia »

never knv asnything aMont tbm

or* JulisORuhr;b~y I
every day. e

T. 1 .wyen an eualiabuj
&tnd 7,»j7tv dov *yVbom j
11W.e olderYo vwiW &W ne l ý

sslari of siathe S wh.se

People. Âdi 4~pl
Status have .nomoogi's
moreethsbea Oaqa

T. Y.For $t wp jp4

dolarm) vet 1ofprodUs
tho 'Uniàd 49"ttby »sg

bist n, ya bo~
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tudo of mankind placod him eternally in the heavens
and in the most splendid portion of the galaxy. AI-
gonib and Algol, with Almaach in .Andromeda, are
second magnitude stars; Gamma and Delta, third
magnitude. Capella is in the neighboring constellation
of Auriga, the charioteer, and is of the first magnitude.

Now don't lot Algol, the winking eye of tho dread
Medusa, change us into tone-stney indifference.
On the contrary, far otherwise. How shall ve find

"AI Gol," te demon of the Arabians? Out, Jet. is go,
the first clear November night. When the Ploiades
risc nearly haîf way up the eastern sky, draw a
lino from thom, parallel to the horizon, northward,
just across the milky-way to Capella. Right above
this line, witli his body in the milky-way, is PerBeus.
lligher ovor bis bead, in ýthe milky-way, is the W
shaped constellation of Ca88iopeia. Nino degrees E.
by N. from Algol is the bright star Algenib, which,
witli Almaach, twelve degrees west or towards the,
zenith, makes a perfect right angle at Algol, with the
open part towards Cassiopeia. By means of thia
stri kingly perfect figure the three stars lust mentioned
may always b. recognized, without the possibility of
mistaking them. Our cut will now give ail the
directions neceeaary Wo find Algol which, for ail except
nine hours out of every two days, twenty hours an4-
about forty-aine minutes, shines as a, brilliant star of
the seconld magnitude. During thee ine heurs, it
grows dirrimer for four hours and a quarter, until it
is only of the fourth magnitude. Af ter fifteen
minutes o! this obscurity it commences Wo brighten,1
and in a littie over four hours it is normal agali.
Before wo enquire the cause of this strange, seouWa
winking, au if Medusa's eye were notqet stiil in death,
let; us observe the obscurations. We give the calcu-
lated time for the maximum obscurations during
night. A little over four hours before or four hours
af ter, will give us respectively the time of commence-
ment or end of the phenomenon. W. use sixtieth
merid ian, twenty-four hour time, one hour faster than
eastern or railway time.

MAXIMUM OBSERVATIONS 0F ALGOL

Nov. 7tb, 6.34 o'clock, (À. m.)
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
-Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

13th.,
lSth.,
lSthe
3 rd,
5th,
8th.,

llth,
26th.,
28th.,
318t,'

0.1il
21.00
17.49
1.53
22.42
19.31
16.20

0.24
21.13
18.02

'c(P. M.)

(hardly dark.)
"(P. M.)

" (hardly dark.)

"(P. M.)'

The next date can b. found by adding tvo doli.,
twenty heurs, forty-niiie minutes (nnrly), W the
previons'date, and so on. In our, neit, vo sha en-
deavor to show the lateot theory oýthis phnonuuon.
We hope ouîr readers may in the meautirno obore
this strange sight for themselve&e. i xlst.
opens Up a moot striking viow of what isSg on
among the quiet, distant, twinkling orbe of heaves

A NEW planet was discovered September 218t4 13
Herr Palisa, of Vienna. IL. is auteroid, No.'2M9.
Our solar system is proving to have a great maay more
members than was anticipated by the olderatronomers.

A.NoTHR SzF.!EmBER aMzTBoa.-Se&ptember lSth,
8.52 P. x., a meteor passed over a portion of Imelad
in approximately the samne-direction as the one twoe
nights later over Nova Scotia. It vas extoemely
brighL, vanished 25* or 300 above the horizola
and came within forty or fifty miles oà the esrthls
surface. The soand of its concussion witli ihe uppiot
air, like that of distant thunder, reached, the ear in
three and one-haif minutes. Perhaps e we «é peu-
ing through a meteoric orbit about, the middloeof
September. If 80 the meteors are, e such dhaf sa
are the Làeonids and Ândrovneds ofNWovember.

A MiD-DÂ7Y STÂIL--Soine days- sinoe'IF-ýWuta-
nounced in the newapapers that a star vas mmn at
Toledo at mid-day, and people, if they thoqgh aaY_
thing about the matter, probably vondered Why it
should b. seen at mid-day there and no other plas.
The star is the planet Venus. It may nov b. smon il&
the sky any bright, clear day between sunrise Mnd
about two o'clock in the afternoon. Duriang the
mornings of this first week in Notember ià is a ývey
interesting objeot, with the sun in the eastein sky
and the waning moon in the west. Tho beet W&y'le
o it is te rise about hal! an hourbefore théasu%

when this bright morningstar is stili brilliat in theeastern Bky, carefuily note its position, and Ruake au
ixnaginary arc in the sky of ite course westvhm& I
may b. found any time-during a clear day Wlong thi~
arc, about thirty-five or forty degrees in adw" etc
the sun.

The total amotint of the education. grant in-New-.
foundland for 1886 vas $119,500. 0f thii grat
the Church of England stand un follova:fter So"l
purposes, $29,834- 08; books, apparatus, ete.$ *458S .
training teachers, $1,863.37; Churcof, et b1W ,
Âcademy, $8,077.49; encouragem&ent
$917.66; providing superior educatioci~?Q
sohool in destitute localities, 8888u;, Cai
tgrammar school, *230.29; total, *88,795.U0
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For the Ravizw.1

NEWPFOUNDLÂND SCHOOL SYSTEX ONCE MOREL

As wus to be exp-ected, Dr. 'Milligan, one of the

"cwelt paid Superintendents " of schools, bas, after

three rnontbs' hesitation, steppc-d out in defence of the

system which we briefll criticised in the first issue of

vour admirable journal. Modesty mighit have sug-

gested the propriety of leaving thîs work to other

bands ; but when trumipet-blowiflg is desired 1pcrhal)s

no one can do it so effectuallv as oneseif.

I amn sorry to observe thiat Dr. Milligan has largelv

mistaken personalities foir argument. My article., lie

kindly says, is "la caricature," mv I"charges are mis-

leadîng," "Ilsmack (?) of prejuidice'*-1 amn guilty of

"glaring omissions " and Ilexaggerated assertions,"

of "extravagant deductions" and lé nwarranted re-

flections;" the article is "la tirade," its terms "stuidi-

ously vague," Il fancy serves for fait;" '4 wi ti lighit

duties " I received Il$2,000 a year, with nmanse and

perquisites," and yet have the unparalleled audacîty

to Il speak flipplantly," to utter" grandiloquent sen-

tences," and to show myself "exalted in mvy own

judgment by mny obvious prejudice."
1 have no reply to make to these personalities, ex-

cept to say that 1 should have expected a more gentie-

manly style from the Reverend Doctor Milligan whcîi

writing for an educational review, ani tess angry

passion in an aged minister in referring to an article

which attacked a sl/stemn, not a person.
There is no botter evidence of the truth of niy

strictures than the fact that they have so roused the

ire and disturbed the equanimity of one who, as1

was credibly informed, had much to do in fastening

the present sectarian sohool systern on Newfoundland,
Your space will not permit me to refer at length t(

the many charges in the Doctor's lirolix epistle, nor i

there necessity. It will only be necessary to strip hi

charges of their superfluous verbiage to discover thei

weaknesé. Our rtic1e charged the Newfoundlani

sehool sy8tem it1h promoting bigotry and checkinl
the growth of patriotimr. What is the Doctor's answer

IlThe lEducation Act bau a conscience clause and

neyer saw it violated." (Did it neyer occur to hil

that some thinga might happen in schools withou

his knowledge?'> "lThe R.IL R. eries of books ai
~used." But lot the reader bear in nîind it was n(

zaid by us that the school teachers taught sectari:
doctrines, or that the schoiol books were sectariani
their character. What wus asserted, and what9
-Stili afflrm, iii that the ebjîdren of one sect are taug]
from infancy to look with jealous and unfriendlye
upon those of another sect. How are they Bo taugbhl
By the very names of the schoolB which they atten
by the fact that those of one sect are separated fro

ths of aniother. 1i myseif have witnesaed many au

angrv encouinter lxtween childrn attending theso

Schools. il, which the <'hirch naines of thec6cmbatants

were freely b)and(ied( bavk and forth with angry epi-

thet-q - that o! two children about seven years of age

fighiting On the public strect, and saying, ''you'ro a

~~elevn "''voti'rc a ('titholic;" snich a RceneI

hiave witiiessed betwetn tw(> sehool children on their

iwav frouîîthecir eeparate schoole. You say it înight

have ocecîrried ini a coninion school iqvBtem. Y"s, but

the systeni whiich Fends 1 vo pla-vnate8 tb two sehoohs,

siniply and oil1y becanse tll(ir paîrenti go to two

chtircheîs. is responsible for niàch of the denomi.

national bitternees which confes.«'tIlv existi, not only

aniong chîldlre!I, but aînong adulte, ini tie outport8 of

Newfotindland. I charge the systemi with being the

parenît, or at least the prornoter, o! the spirit which

leads every seet in the country to demandil s propor-

tion of the public offices, itâ quota of rcI)roecntatives

in the governmcent, ita due shareofo members on

every public comînittee, and which even boycotte

muerchants and mechanies of another ecclesiastîcal

stripe. WVhat should we t.hink here in Canada of

. Wesleyans, or Episeopalians, or Cathole, gettiog Up

. opposition to a government because there wus one tSo

imany of the other sect in tbc cabinet, or o! a public

yprotest against a native governor whomn the Queen

e had appointed because o! bis belonging to the religion

of the minority ? Theso are exaniples of narronebe

y of view that yon cannot find in the land of common

e sehools. In regard to the Doctor's other replies, 1 tail to

1 sec how the fact that some children of one denoini-

g1 nation attend the schools of another (many do so

1. f rom neces8ity, because their own people are unable

,o to support a echool at aIl, or unable to support an

is efficient school) or tbe other fact that a teacher of one

is denomination is sometimes cmplovod by another (a

ir very rare thing), 1 fail to sec bow these exceptional

idoccurrences disprove the statecrent that the system

i propagates sectarianiem.
r? Even the Rev. Mr. Hlarvey, whom Dr. M. quotes,

I who bas very suddenly and unexpectodly become the

rn apologist of a systeni, the introduction of wbich no

Lt one more strenuously opposed, admit8 that "«sàociety
ieis in thc theological stage o! dcveloprnnt-by which

ýot we mean that sedtariait considerations and feelings

an are parainou ni, and patiriotic sentiments weak and

in powerless in compari8o n. "Ile fails, howeyer, to ad-

we mit what no man knows more certainly, that the

rht separate school 8yetem is largely responsible for the

lye perpetuation and aggravation of this type of social
t ? life.1

ie1We charged that the syotern wu expensive. Our

om word8 were that "dit involved at leaat three imes the
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cost of an equa1lyi efficient publie free achool system,"
bu tthe Doctor overlook8 the words equaý4C~efficient, sud
compares its cost with that of the greatly more effi-
cient systome of N. S. and P. E. L. The Doctor knows
that many an article costing $5 is vastly more expen-
sÎve than other articles costing $10. No amount of
special pleading can convince his readers that a sys-
tem which involves the building and equipping and
sustaining of three academies and training schools
si(lC by sido, where tbe smme branches are taught, and
the Same training given, and the only difference be-
tween which is their religions color, is flot greatly
more expensive than a system requirlng only on.
academy and training sehool as in P. E. I. Wherever,
too, there are two or three shools in a smail corn-
miunitv, where but for the religions question there
would be one, it le equally plain that the expense is
three-fold. Dr. Milligan's cavalier method of reply-
ing tIt because the cost of education is a dollar or
two greater per pupil in Nova Scotia and P. E. I.,
therefore the Newfoundland systemin8i inexpensive,
will flot deceive any one who thinks for a moment
what the people receive for what they do pay. It la
easy for hlm to disparage the accuracy of the census
rcturns where they tell against hiin, but no one who
knows Newfoundland will b. fo~und to assert that
more than one in three or four of its adult population
is able to read and write. There is no reason to dis-
cred i t the censue returns, which assert that only about
90,000 out of a population of over 190,000are able to
read and write.

Dr. Milligan has fot stàted the amount o! teahers'
salaries. They are undeniably smaîl. Neither hau
the learned Doctor denied that "11there are many locali-
ties unable to keep a school opên more than a few
monthe in the year, other8 are without a teacher for
years together."

The great stock in trade argument of both Dr.
Milligan and Mr. Harvey, is the religions argument.
The system lias affected even these learned gentlemen,
rend ering thom more Sectarian than they might other-
wise be. Dr. Milligan, after. alluding to the ufisec-
tarian systems o! these Lower Provinces, and to the
dual separate systemrin Ontario and Quebec, admitz
that Ilthere might b. perfect agreement between him
and the writer lu recommending one or the other of
the above systeme if only practicable,' and circum-
stances were favorable;" and Mr. Harvey, after
sketching our noble New Brunswick eystem, shows hie
real views in the sentence-l'If our choice lay between
this system and the one we possess, thero would b. no
room whatever for doubt sas to which le preferable."

But afte"r these admissions they labor to* show that
our systems would b. unworkable in Newfoundland.

And what do lhey say ? Not th"t the' '.~p
ever been triçd and found wanting, for it hm mi* bmi
tried. Not that Newfoundisnders ae adifse..tx M-
f rom New Bru nawlblké 'r Pý-I.hIad.rs; thoeýr ur
the mame race. It la 'not thaï thb.-free sohoo l dm
là unsuited to the. genius o! a fres peple., Iiàw
"çfW. have 75,,000 Roman Catholic fullow oou»t"e
mon "-"4 75,254 out o! a total population of 196,065
make separate uchools unquitable.»ý

The religionsdifficulty is the great bagbese. But
why shonld that b. an insuperabi. hindrance? I1
than five-thirteenths, o! the population aze Romsa
Oatholics. But is that any reason, why tkJ&e t
eight-thirteentha should not have a achool q*sU
that wil suit the majority ?

The system ini P. E. Island i8 an exm I.. l
obtained ten years &go by a strict party ,vot 4 àm.b
worked #ell ever aines. The. Isand Population -ime
largely Roman Oatiiolic than thma !Nmtud@
being as follows : (atholioe, 47,115-; PmdUtezian#,
33,835 ; lethodiste, 13,4U5; Baptiats, 66,8; OILerc
of England, 7,Ib2; others, 1,028-Total, 108#8#L
"Smo. the. system becamo Lthe law of the lasd,

writes D. Montgomery, Ohie! ,Bupindtt5 Xur
cation in P. B. Il "the, Oatholioe bAve .,net givA it
any opposition, but have iavari*bly ýaralW *bot
selves of iLs provisions, to give Uuir -oâdWa a* -
common school education. The Biulzop e ObuhMà>
town la a very estimable man who bas doma wuub
the, cause o! education, andatog1I*i
in favor o! separate sohoola ho dom " woê A"
strife over a question fairly oetg . thei.poàia»1

Now, how dom. the systom work in P.. 1I? ',The
Act became law in 1877. Thei. number suregad, -i
sohool then was 15,431. In 1886 tbe nuambe mM
in the publice chools alone wau 22,545, i&i jwive
schooli about 7003,» or an inoroes of over 46 pu q
in ten years, whilst the averago da.iy 1audoa ,
incresesd over 50 per cent. Âllwing fe. pç,bqI
increase in population aincestheo osus watào
more than 1in 5 of thaepopuatimu.are ou.,ùsma
ln Newfoundland Lb. proportion is oWs 1 inu 7. ,,*hê
average ealary -Lu maie teacheratof lot oins w4414;
2nd cag, U80.75 ; 3rd clanmi.~ '

the New!oundland figures, bat they ane ,pnoh 1**u
Mr. Montgomiery atates that "thue uuucbr 

years o! âge who caiuiot read gr, wxîtqeis q,
indeed, sud almost ezitirely conflnê to the
population." I have spent many year on
aêndam wellacquaintedwi ppZhi
neyer met more than two 'or thr.o whooo,
aud write. The ooutrast la, g4..
fonndland is very great. If, thon, iii P. EI.L é*
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Roman Catholic element ie considerably larger than in
Newfoundland, where the clergy of that church arc il
equally opposed to the principleof com mon echools, and t'
where the law wus carried after a struggle at the polls,
the system works weli, asis erident from the reent- n
"no opposition," "1,Roman Catholice invariably avail b

themnelves of, its privileges," "lan average increase of
50 per cent. in daily attendance in ten year di jon

in five of the popnlation in echool,»" larger salaries
to teachers," and therefore better men, and the almost
entire absence of illiteracy-if the law ie practicableF
and workable there, why not in Newfoundiand ?

In regard to inspection, it cannot be too strongyj
urged upon the people and government of Newfound - i"
land that they should Ms 500flsM poesible change the 1f
methods nov in vogue for oine in which' educationalk
affaire may be placed in the bande of one comptent'
man. The ides of three men travelling over the sam&h
ground, ozme picking out Methodist achools, one -Epis-
copalian, and one Catholie, making out and printing
three distinct reports, in a country wbero muchk
travelling je necessary,.is too absurd. If Dr. Milligan
could induce the Catholies, Methodista, and Episco-t
palians to settie in three distinct parts of the Island
it would not ho 80 bad; but until that je done the
present syetem o! insection cannot but ho veak,
laborious, expensive, and very un8atisfactory. A1
great improvement even upon the present sectarian
system would be to have one 8,uperinteivient, with two:i
or threo inepectore under him, with an edocational Ît
dioces for each ; the public would then have some
better guarantee that good work le being done, than
in the three reports of rival sectariai superintendente.

Want Of! PSc prevents me f rom referring at greater
longth to the Doctor's production. Ithink, howeverhe
vil find it difficuit much Ion rauade a long-
SUfeéring people, a people =h humiliation
and expense of importing mc6et o! their professional
mon o! higher standing, because o! the poor educa-
cational facilities the country provides. I tbink he
vil find it difficuit to persuade intelligent men, at
Ieast, that the presnt sectarian system je able to give
a liberai education to all the childrenr o! New!ound-
landOns; Or that the spectacle o! three di ell-paid"
superintendente, Spending their summer monthe in
travelling fromn bay -to bay over the same execrable
roads, looking in only upon uchools whoso pupils ho-
liere the Bmme catechimmas they do; and their wiDter
monthel in Superintending the training o! three sets
o! teachersini three rival normal schoolà., is for
edfification.

It ia Dot dOnied thst oMe O! these academýe are
vol manned, that they have able teachers. Nor is it
a.erted that the superintendents do their vork ill, or

are overpaid for the work tbey aocomplieh. No ato
is made upon men, but upon a systerm that is behja4
the age, and vhich, in upito o! aIl Dr. ILM. lé >jW
say in iti fa-vor, ia inefilcient, and thorefore exp.ue
nio matter how littie it costs, and as P. E Isaai,4
teaches us, flot the best or only system practicable, J»,
ýewfoundIand.

Thanking you for so much of your vainabie spoe,-
I amn, yours truly,

____ ____ L0. M

For the RKnEW. 1

TRI TEACHEIS'WOE8T RINT.

Now that the time lias arrived when the 8chool-ý4
room muet be kept warm, teachers shouid prepare to
ight their invisible but powerful foe, carbonic oii
with its allies.

But first, it 18 noces"ar to believe that a thiuig ex-
iats before vo attempt to remoye it ; and strange m ft
may seem, I have knovn moet outhusiastie teschoe
5truggle on, apparently ignorant of this onemy that
wM overpowering them.

Let us spend a day with one of these morling m.
thusiasta, and observe the subtie working o! the pois>a

The first hour passes8o qudckly ind pieaaatly that
we have not noticed, until nov, the fluahed fao of
the chiidren and an uncomfortable, burning wnsston
in our own.. I suggest the opening o! a door or vic-
dow ; but some one feels a draught, so, the opuning la
immediately closed. By this time the contents of
fi!ty or eixty pairs o! lungs have pretty veil ù"e
possession o! tbe room and wiii soon have ponouio
o! our brames.

The next hour Booms to drag ; the pupils become
inattentive ; the teacher begins to, yuL Boom is
velcome. The children geL away tu quickly am pos-
sible from. the nov disgusting atmosphere of the
school-?oom; but Miss Novice romains at her dosk,
thankful to re8t, for a fev moments.

Another hour adds to the poison, vhich a&H p.rtaker
of freely, wheu Mima Novice complaina of nauaoabd
vearinees. Her one object nov is to get through à*i
rest o! the session by any means.

The atternoon le a repetition o! the experience of the
morning, with the addition o! a headache and greater
weari non.

Disappointed and exhaustod, Miss Novice rohes.
home with no greater ambition in life than to b. Illot,
alone," and to sloep if possible; vhile the family vota
her " «cross and nervous."P

But, you ask, hov cman sl this b. prevented?
I repeat, fig/il, Fight the flend that robe the pluas-

ant tone from your voice, the bloom from ypar chkr1
the brightness !rom your oye 1

ifHiov?»
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Witb the voapon of pure air.
If your uchool-room à. not oiontiflcally vontilatod,

raise the lower sash of the windows sud set in. a ar-
row board. This will givo a stsady ourront without
a dangerous draught. Ohango the air of the room
every half hour by throving open windows .and d'11
for a moment. Do not romain in the uchool houas at
noon. Ventilato your bsdroom Woar boss clothing
to insure deep bresthing. -Bagage in the , study of
Borne subjeot of natural science, as goology, botany,
or aatronomy, noas to b. in the. open air as mach as
possibleaftorohool houri, and I amn sure yon vill
becomo heaithior amd botter mon and vomen.

[OxiYeEl.-Bnglia authoritios, st the liteshith
-exhibition in London, rocommondod 800 cubio foot of
frosh air por hour for eoh pupil as a minimum. If
possible it should bo 1,900 cubio feot. Propor vo.i-
tilation in wintor timo la one of -the most difflouit
thingi to securo in this oonry.-ED.

SCKOOL AID OLG

Convocationi, at tho Dalhousie Colloge, N. wuva
on tho l8th, whon the. inaugural vas dolivorod by
Prof. Sth : 4"Philosophy thé Science of Scenues.
$9400.'0 vore won at tho outranceoaintos-
follows: Exhibitions, $M "ao.-(Senior, oteig
-ard yoar), lit, Laird, P. ILL; 2ud, FrazesDaut-
maouth, N. SL; 3rd, HenryS hubouacadi*e, N. 8.; ab,
Putnam, Ongbov, N.B.; 5ths Pultons 8teviacke, N. 8
(Junior, ontoring lit ye%), lot, Nage, Digby, N.B.;

2nd Oreighton, West River, N. S.;* 8rds Mores-
bury, N. B.; 4th, Brehout, P. IL L; ôth, acfl,
P. E. L Bursaries,4800 oach.-(Sonior), lot Brovwn
N.SB.; 2nd, Fraser, Halifax; Srd, aconM d Hope-
weil, N. R; 4th, Fraser, West River Station, N. S.;
5the Harvey, Hauts, N. 8.; th, Davison, Halifax;
7th, Allison, Halifax; 8th, Burkott, Kontyhlo, N. EL
(Jutiior), lot, Murray, P. IL L; Sud, Ntacras, St.
John, N. B.; rd, Tuppor, New Qlasgow, N. SR; 4th,ý
Cliver, Digby, N. B.; ôth, Robortson, P. E. L; 6th,
Robinson, Pictou; 7th, NoLoan, Hopovoil, N. EL;
8th, Jordan, P. E. I; 9th, Turubull, Digby; lOth,
McMiUlan, Cape Breton. A larger numbor than ovor
before matriculated.

At the opening convocation of King's ollege,
Windsor, Professor Hamrnond pressnted Rev. H. K.
Harley, B. A. for hia M. A.,3 vhich vas conforred by
President Brook. . Mr. John ModIey Withycombo, of
Tria ity, Newfoundland, vinnor of the Âlmon-WoIs-
ford prize, read a Latin oraition in praise of Major
Woeford, the liero of Redan'. The Stevonson oholar-

ships vm evonbyKr8 .y
Mfr. 1. IL' witiyomb.

w. îbave reosved t& Cog. et
Xavier Ooillege ad&As.7

wb ast a Mdfosfvenrpme. hImm
ship :d Bsom«m

cal apparatus. , e&yv
rofl d d»miag the y*«.ý b
Sep tomber «L .AU, Nt »a Slothm

ation, our adaum d omomm &t

disjointilot' et
lo0er ,aie..E..

ven maahueimu Ij~

Lois-"hmune p

mhunie, rs oetigvhw

Slt oince, tmoi
~the iutin o hmI

ofm educionalre*m.'a 5o

our tloM ve"s wê@à&"i
on tho kindratsnl~

directon Of Pro6ueKw
(OSonl). Duriug ltheI
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etc. The I.egi8lature has an appropriation for the for-tli,* "to draw Out, "Otc., froin whichwe geoduumgnd

purchase of a farm. A programme of the work for edudcioii; the othor educo (long e and short u), oducaro,

the year is given ; and in the appendix are published nîoaniflg"- b bring up a child physically or inontaily,pl

very creditable papers by 8tudents who have passed "Ilto reWaicli, to educate," also ««to nourisb,P1 i sup-

through the 8ehool. The8e are as follows: lst., Feeding port," etc. 1It is f romn the latter, of course, that we gol

AnimaIs, by A. A. Dechrnan; 2n)d, Cherni8try in our word 'ledticttion."

some of its Relations to Agriculture, by (luilford R.-
No onie seerns (o ho able to say procisoly what the

Marshall ; 3rd, Milk, by Alfred A. King. rrhegradu- drtinilI seet b t..n tiue
atiug thesis of Mr. George B.Mcl, Round Ilii) ne uaini.I enst orto nattd

Annapolics Co., N. S., on IlDiseases of Plints,"l wifl aunecta eiiepicpeo e tpi
shorly o pulised i a amphet.ciples. stili, ail dB8 advocates would agree in certain

general lxostulates. TheY would ail hold that nqG

Fifteen or sixteen Pictou Academy students atre stu(IV is valuial that (1005 not develop power; that

attending the Medical Faculty of MeGililUniversity,: the cultivation of memory should be made ubsorvieul

Montreal, this winter. A few are also attending the to the ctlltiv:i&tion, of the higher faculties of the min&

Artsq Faculty and the Presbyterian College. Thev ithaî.t instruction should ho iidapted to the condition 01

are known as Pidtovians-not Psctoniatis. The latter, the pupil, and flot to the wants of the future man

titie is t'hat of the natives of Picton Countyv, the' that greater stress should ho laid on the naturs,

former is the titie of the Acadernic Altunini. sciences and on the modern languages and literaiture

The Victoria Sohool of Art and Design, at LHalifax, and leus on the languages and literatirea of QreS

was nnonce to aveopeed ctobr 3st.Mr.and Rorne; that thie curmcula of our sehools in got

George Harvey, No. 43 Victoria lioad, Hlalifax, ifr; r juierajutnn ba nutia rii

head master. The 8chool start.s under the ixst PP8- should form a part of thec education of ail clams

sible management, and we trust ere many years the that the higher education of woms'n is as imperativol

provinces will reap no small benefit from the move- nece8sary as that of man ; that teachers neod spoili

ment now inaugurated. Superior McKay, of the' professionitl training-and in ail this wo a" owit

Halifax schools, i8 Secretary. thei. -Jou rnai of 1Pedagogy.

King Coleg, Wndso, wli elerateiLscenen- Every teacher, wbo is likewiso what every teache
niiinsJunle, 1888. or, wil l eteo its end s- hould be, himself a student, knows woll what it ist

cel ntu w 18h8a promise f uentersnd prspserctndreach the limit of capacity for useful montal effoi
enthope, th apmien with efuean rs osore. -1 When the tension bas been kept on for a timo, au

we _________________th he yar8____me no vcry long tune cither, eounting by boums of ti

EDrYCATIONÂL NOTES. clock, a point ig reached at wbich the store of brai

PoesrW. A. Atonsekin n h mei energy shows signa of exhaustion. The wheols rovoli

PAfssotonecin onPy8, oann temporcano more and more slowly. Interest fiags WiIl eff<

tAsscin, hseclctinfehyics n the bimphot, aneofbecomes painful and unaatisfactoryll'The machinei

teahin phsicl siene te pbli acool, aid b run down. The wise student soon leamna
that proper scientiie instruction in the primary recognize the symptom8, listons to nature's warnix,
8chools would teach children to avoid the mistake of and, if possible, closes bis books and goes forthf
attempting the impossible. While grammar should rest and recuperation. The saine thing is constant
be put off to the lust, language should ho aught by taking place in the school-room. The inexpriene
reading, not by miles ; the geography, after teaching teacher too of ten fails to perceive the cause ; forgi
the form of the earth, should ho used oniy as a book that the power to suatain attention is, in the çase

of rfernce;andthe ommrcia de&rtmntaof maîl children, to ho measured by minutes, not
arithmetic should ho reiegated to the business school ; bous ; and entera upon a struggle which is not on
chidren in their earhiest experiencea have to do wath bopeles8 but misehievous, against the lassitude whi
heat, iight, sound, movement and magnetism. he mistakes for idleness or pemersity. The judicic
Physics should ho taught by calling attention to pceo h ohrhnqicl esta

familiar facts, and thon explaining them.-Popular moeaern the orne r rhand cang, orreoratit

Science HofW4Zy. moen h ,,efor re8t and cha~ n, or reraf ,.ic
ÀiL DjIjIJlJJ.Af fOU m ira, o fa innas f ril

Regarding the word Ileducation," it sbould ho re-
membered that there are two words in the Latin,
speiled alike, but with somewhat different meanipgs:
the one educo, educere (long e and u), meaning 1"to lead

marching, or sînging, a diversion Ï0o studios or e.'
cises of a different kind, will speedily relax the stru
restore brightneas and good feeling, and Bave

1,achool from an altornoon of failtire or dimater.
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SIENTIPIO NOTES.

The Hfop Aphis, noticed in dur question column
Iaut month sa injuring the hop vines in Amherst,
have done damage last year in the State of New York
alono to the extent of over 0200,000.,

Sevon yoars ago Ontario exported over $600,000
worth of clover see. A new insect., the clover midge
-of the samo genus as the whoat midge, and the
ilessian fiy-made its appearance, and no* the On-
tario farmers instead o! exporting clover sied, import
iL A knowledge of Lbe habite o!fLthe inseot hu led
to a completely successful method of treatment.

The Report o!, the Department of Agriculture o!
the United States, under Lhe direction of Hon.
Norman J. Colmnan, Commissioner o! Agriculture, for
1886, shows what a magnificent work is going on

,ynder government superintendence in every depart-7
ment o! science bearing -on agriculture in that coun-
try. Perhaps in no department will Lb. great Re-
p)ublic compare more favorably with other nations
than in their. extensive application of scientifio
methods to develop Lb. maximum productiveneusof
their country.

QUESTION DERPARTITXN.
Questionsonn uc"entifloW su bise, a .den 0 tua.&L

Ravxuv, P 4tuN. .,w om s&ho ainBat"rs No" -elnmayLo ubmt t for lndacu"; nthos.ouen mt dosaadne@nto EUCÀTIONAL RZV&MW Cal#bwP. EIL W 4,d ail questions on genal .bJe"W-.eIIIRJIê

the editors will seek the vlewî,oftecMu cnf epens aOdtha"this page miay b. of lb. greateAi pouible ad::atage10 rteachurs.

1. H'e rockoned vithout hie hoet;» vhat la the deuiva-
tion of thiat

The phrase, 19H. reckoned vithout his host,»
suggeats its origin quit. clearly. It is intended to
point out Lhe !olly o! computing the co8t of what-on.
has got at an inn, without consulting tbe person
whoae duty and viose right iL is to make up the
charges. Ana it is taken from a very old proverb,
current in England ainces hree hundred y"ea u
at leaat. Perhaps Lb. explanation of Lh. proverb,
given in Bail.y'8 Dictionary, publiahed in Lhe first
quarter of the l8th century, may b. intereating. "He
that recicons tcilkout his ,'ost musi reckon'again. »
This, though a tippling proverb, bas a fartheor mean-
ing than persona making their own reckoning at a
tavern or aie-houa., and às usually applied to auch
persona who are apt to be partial in their owu favor,
filittering themselveq with Lb.&advantages tbey fancy
to be on their aide in any afaýr, and making no
allowanoe for Lhe disadvantage that will or may

atted them;. b, Ohifa Soe*m u pTHM& M" *p
zOllouMY the Italiw; and QW moeip.sem

a zi coS,.Uompt.rdomfei, ny tbla fig

Dr. J. G. McGîoéo,, 1DuOfflg kl
of an eIaboirate treatisono u j~
bau luit boo m Mdby EclIik hO.., oudua.

Soidel's InduitrialInintniclo, ramulatdb» M out
IL sinith of th. Oswego (N. Y4.]K«"coeal ebaskhte 'b.
publiabod by D. 0. Ruth h&OCm in a hw d"&s.'M&ht*k
prSmtea apioopîolePwo t fils doom à
Iylng the. dam of baud'laor te a pies.m.Ibs
gramme. An oducato,--laorutcinlths ê' i
concsrnng iadustrIeleducatiosanm m thw
fiamud vÈmluaisaddiUtio the ilm &M â 'IW

D. 0. H" & 00.viii pub" " vtMsw.moue
ou-"id8"udW&Y-uwIdg~e. 14by Jil.

Tha ln the. Ont cd a ona of MPamy ~dnI
avakm lu youVm cbilmataï
dsv.lop thoir powomef stmtio, asud I. ï4mo
sud oborvation, ly diucUtla hui m toil4
thing that meot thair <".ou the mdmadi, at lbe »$UM
sud about their hau& Thbilneo Sai ta
wMM apdauub..., md monm waIus
second BmdeWinitrust of sMtsi h.
buimalss, sar labo Md drago. 1h..-IN$ NW

9i " gfr lu...il pilafN1% ps
birdi. Ba&h Boador is hmWduéd ,wm s
suffie.ut to cover lb. h.hqg aIs

iiicmiéuuiero 1.atm

%. T. Dctoay M ntuei obuets *
Raud mpy: Tus vork viii cmq mm uàmt b dê

Pages of quato, viii Ivo col.. m M&
bosutif 1black y.m uboom poqmdàwJ.jý

the tii Eglhhinla disi 7 lhh*
Sovesalform of .«WhtPagMach& 4, g uItbqm 41*

TEMI NEW Câxà»ux Oourmze ~Umm.o~~
couaing a moplits .lucd.$Io. 1«ib6
by the. latean sd mont -apilrovd m o
)ondeue, mermatllefans, U4d othop'si
deigned for the. ueo c q tlmg bous .~q
academies sud Ne i'"o1q, bl 5 Be~Mq
johuinB, F.y.. . Sveu0««& towco* »$"
Publid by the Ontario Buds caess
page%, 1M; priq%, OLOO. TIuI yIn l
partsecdaiol1tomps44.
arrangod. Paut L ou"a. oupl*
courue of book-keopin agiaratsd by
for more adymSod pupils, md Inoldus;

m.rcaudllngmauuactulngs.ttmo $$$q
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beatiDg, municipal book-kecping, warehousing, bainking,é

farm acceunts, church account.s, practical office work, jointe

stock cempanies, etc. Part 111. contains a comprehiensive 1

sunimary of Ontario Law, forrns of business papr in1

general use, and the principal laws which govern thein, f tli1

instructions on commercial correspondence, with a varicty 8

of model business lctters short practical metlîods of coin-

puting interest., percentage, partial payanents, partncrsluip

settiements, etc., besides valuablc rules for lunabermen,

mechanicesand farmers, illustrated by exanuples. WVu know

of ne more cumplete work of the kind.

TEXT-BOCK 0F NEWFOUNDLAYD IIISTORY--For use ofi

schools and academies, by the Bev. M. Hlarvey, F.lItG S, 1

author of IlNewfoundland- the O1ldcst Blritiah ('olonv;

lectures, "lLiterary and Biographical ;" articles, "New-,

foundland and Labrador" ini the Encycloiudia Britannica,

etc., with map and illustrations: Boston, Doyle & Whittle,i

publishers. The readers of the REvKiw have already been1

introduced to the Bey. Moses Harvey, the best knowri main14

of Newfoundland. This littie work of some 200 pages is i

written in the smeothest and most effective mAnner of any

siilar text-book which bau corne to our kriowledge.

Âltheugh we have perused Mr. Harvey*s larger work-a

history which reads almost like a romance-wc have rend

over again the abridged story with a pleasure which perbape

waa only enhanced by our previous knowledge. The thread

of development la neyer lot in the necessary change of
scene; and a bird's eye view of the whole is given with

details sufficient te give color and life to, the panorama. A
series of appendices give most valuable statistical informa-;
tion respecting the Island. Any one who bau not the time
to read the larger history of Newfoundland, car ini this'

volume save the time and obtain the history ini a vcry
readable and beautifully digested forun.

BEYEWiqrT LESSOqa N gi PELLINrG-A complete collection of
difeérent common words with definitions and pronunciations,
etc., arranged for the use of business colleges, academies,
etc. Retail 35 cents; sample 2.5. Williams & Rogers,
publishers, Rochester, New York. This work contains 3,500
common words likely to be misspelled. It gives definitions,
pronunciations of difficult words, rules for the use of
capitala and abbreviations, etc. As long as the tyranny of
customs exacte our present abominable spelling of English,
so long will convenient spellers be a necessary and profitable
tai upon ail.

TîmoairTcAL AND PIRÂCTICAL Boo]K-KEPiIN-By double

and single entry, for use in business colleges, com mon
scheols, high schools and academies and for self -instruction.
Retait price, $2.50. Wholesale (net), $1.35. William~s &
Rogers, publishers, Rochestçr, New York.

This firm publishes a series of books for commercial in-
struction. There le the IlIntroductive Book-keeping," 104
PP. ; IlBook-keeping"l, 175 pp; " Complote Book-keeping,"'
225 pp. ; 1"Commercial Law," 225 pp., etc. "1Complete
Book-keeping is the cover title for the above, and it well
deserves the distinction. Its typographical executior isl
very fine, most of the sets being in beautif ul script black,
and read as in real accounts. Firet we find 80 large pages

kj(voted to the 4t em of double entry, then 18 to single

entry; 4 h) ilssc for the exectitor of a will; 0 to a potty
cedgcr; s to a cash mctbotl: 10 to mlîipping antd commission;

16 to wholcsalc; 12 to retniler's lbooks; 8 to mantifacturlng;

is to bisimes practice, 54 to bnking, and a valuable
BIp1 Wnd(ix of 11) pages mo<re. Sniiil1 de copies w ill bc malled
witih a view to introdnction ait wlwleilo 1îrices. It la one

of thie text -looks of the' Rochester Business, University,

wlnch is a sthict rewomfllcl(littioflof Uta <ompletenoas.

TuF. E,oïa.su ANUAE its (;razniiiar, llistory and Liters-
ttirc, with ehiapters on comp>osition, versification, paraphras-

iflg, and pinctitatiofl, ly J. M. 1). Meiklejohn, M. A., Pr,>

fussor ini tic thcory, history anîd praitice of education in the

univcrsity of St. Andrew's, se'(otlnndt. 1). C. Heath & Co.,

l>uiblishierg, Boston, New York and (Chicago, 1887. Prico

$1.40, ps-ad Whcîx this bo.ok wus announced soe tirne

ago, wc cxpected(l roui the scholarly reputation of its author

that it would he anotlwr addition to the lbat of valuable

educaitional works which D). C. Heath & Co. have been pub-

lisbing for the past fcw ycars. We have net heen diaap.

ixointed. 0f ail the text-books on the English language--

and their namne in legion-this, for conciseneas, clearnesau, Md

originality, semns to bear off the palm. It in in comparatve

granumar-- in the history and origiri of our language, word-
building, and strong etymological features-that this work

wil prove a boon to studcnts, au wcll as in the sketchof

English literuture which comprises hall of the 400 pages
which make up the book. There is not a single page in th.

book which is uninteresting or overloaded with details.

While it is simple and comprehensive, it in marvellcua how

much of English language anid literature has been com-

pressed into such a 8mall form without the sacrifice of clear-
nees. It is designed to cover a four years' coursein heg

schools, academies and colleges, and should corne luto
gencral use.

T« it; ii"T oF Two CKNTURIE$, edited by ]Rie. E. IL
Hale. A. S. Barries & Co., New York and Chicago, 1887.
$1.70, po8t paid. Price to Reading Circle members, $1.40,

post-paid. This interesting wnrk, illustrated wxth fifty
portraits, and containing sketches of the moat famous »aMes
of literature, science and art for the past two renturies, willi

be thoroughly apjrcciated by the teacher and student. The
work bas beeri specially prepared to meet a want ini edu-
cation and general culture. It le written in a pleasing stylO,
the most prominent pointa in the lives and work".f these

master minds intelligently set forth, and though a miner point

yet one of great educational value te the student, the pro-

nunciation of difficuit words is given in the teit. It la not

only adapted to the wants of teachers and studonts, but is

of absorbing iriterest to the general reader. It la a book of"

ov-er 600 pages, of beautiful finish, and buans many excel-
lent features that it should be widely read.

EXE.RCISES iN ENoïisn 8V1'ITAX: Published by C. W.
Bardeen, Syracuse, N. Y., 1887. This does not contain ex-

ercises iri false syntax to be correctcd. The author in hia
preface very propcrly observes: IlCorrecting false syntax in

by no means a sure test of the ability to use correct lait-

iguage."1 Acting on this idea ho carefully excludes

lio
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such cxarnples, and ini their place gives exercisa iu compo-
sition, which ensures a large amount of drill on the chiai
rules of syntax.

THa. STUDY 01? RURTOIRIC in the Collage Course, by John
F. Gcnuing, Ph. D., Professor of Uhetorie in Amherst
Collcge: Boston, D. C. Heath & Co., 1887. Price by mail,
2.5 cents. This je another of those excellent and cheap
monographs on education. It la an earnast and scholarly
lIa for better methods of instruction in the higher English,

and contains an excellent outline of work that may be doue
with elYcet in our colleges.1

VOLAPUE, No. 3 : E. Steiger & Co., 25 Park Place, New
York. " A sketch of the world language, invented by J. M.
Schileycr." 5 cente, retail; less than 10, 8 cents; 10 to 100,
2 cents; 100 to 1,000, Ifîcents. This is the third pamphlet
of the series. It gives a brief ontdine of the graunar and
structura of the languaga in the compas. of fiva pages. We
notice that Stelger & Co. have on h*id over Ilfty difeérent.
works on Volapuk. This is au extensive litaratura, cou-
sidcring that Schleyer published the first grammar of
Volapuk in 1879.

Ces5AE, HIELVIEIN WAa, by W. Welch, M.A., and C.B.
Duffield, M. A., with Notes, Mapa, Exercises and Vocabu-
laries: Published by MacMilan & Co., London and Naw
York. A cheap and aitogethar capital book for baginneru
in Latin translation. 18 mo., about 100 pp. Eightaen
pence.

The Popular &ioea MonWy4 for Novembar ha. an admir-
ably illustrated paper on the stars of autunn, being a con-
tinuation of the series-Âstronomy with an Opera Glass,
by Giarrett P. Servis.. The striking manner in which it ia
written, with its clear illustrations, xn*e it a very season-
able article.B.t. .Nieho&u for Novembar la not only
attractive -lt in usaful. Note the foilowing grain of wiedom
in "1What's in a Nane?" I The writer laya: 1"Whan you
ara in doubt about a word, hunt it down patiantly. It la
severe work; but you will findt it, aven at firat, interesting
and at last endlessly amusing.** If you raid the pages
of a good work latter by lttr-that is to say with real ae-
curacy-you are forevar more in smre measure an aducated
*pereon ... The Ill-tutrated London New* il intaresting Wo evary
member of a family, old or young. Its illustrations of lifer
and scenery in aIl parts of the world give it an aducatiounl
force niaking it invaluabla for intereat and instruction in
the family circle. The constant succeas of the American
edition of this periodical la not by any meaus a surprise
when aven the contents of a single week is conaidarad.
Take for instance the issue of October 29th. Tha supple-
ment alone, giving an excellant colorad portrait of Prince
Bismarck, i. a valuable souvenir to possess, while in addi-
tion there are picturas of the Nizain of Hyderabad, two
pages devoted to illustrations of the Stata of Iraland, anothar
page of Our Troops in Burmah, one of Border Sketches in
Kelso, one of Bristol Cathedral, ona of the daath of Coesar,
and a most attractive- picture of a little girl and a dog an-
titled Speaki1 The reading matter is as interesting and
vomplete as ever, while the price for ail is only tancents.

Âll newsd.ulers have %tand the. New Yaek oWj#a Wý
Potter Building.'...ei eno for October N6 Ian asivw
valuable articles on educatin, lncludlng id"iiUé IIvoe-
sitiesas ndlthe.Training of Te"chri" 4" 6ÀOOM 
Education," by Osca rownin.... Mhé C7e. Id* 910 th
November issu,begm sits thfrty-M thvolume sud dgbW*
year, iasung a quarter of a illiomcpies.lias . dê
la beyond that of amy other magezin.., Tbk bdMd m.
ceas hambeau due te geod afgnsidt.rm
it lsa amagazine for the. poopi., btitug IW.g il l
with ability and e ee.... .. Th e u W» fer Nonm-k
ber la at band. Not the. hast Important testain " ai
well-conducted magazin. am e intdlWimit-ta Mý e
observations made' by young students 1 .d Umdê«&.

...The.Toronto WoeIigy Mai; ltheupplMOat0_ i* I
made Up largely of agricultural and educedtIsal toaoni
excellant papar for on& who would keep abreust of *9 tbmg.

1. Prama sentenes or, give quoWlOus4Iê
propar use of the. followlng vords, du. :-
splendid,.awfuni ruggsdc4 cv«, mea1 sso~i.i
prafar.

2. Correct the. errors intheii foDowa mowb Ivw
raisons for your oorrectou-.-Re 1&»*$* osly*a SM
words. Who -shall I give itto? lu ddab fflê 0t1m
Néither ho nor hi. brother ulg. I I àd
the. diy would have beom so in% 1 1"
want. ( C.M.a.t parOedemuloeMîef..

S. tgKnowladge in better th" if eo& layas. dai
thought at length in jour own word&.

4. Write a latter te the zrcp4 B d
convaying your vish to, b. admittsi M aB jý Râà
the.for,..of tii.letter fully.

5. 19Mid plemuum md h tb hIé munie&
Be U w~ go humble S la i. i M u~

analyze generally mCd in, detaflod-toem &bve po-
saga. _(b) Parse the itmlicized word. i> IW» Il IMMl

6. Expluin the. ternms noua, adjeciaisoe,%s
person, voice, participleinabwit ie9ek d* p
applied to verbe).

7. Write (a) plural for brother, choruN, *UNI o.St-
martial, mouu.4rap; (b) hululas forums for bekmagg,
songater, sultan, "i;-(0) cmaaiemdmpamv w
from tata, nemi,, old, up, fore;ad(d) psàtufmwqslmad pý
participla from me, mw, mit, spriag md uidie,

N. R-Âny 9» eof the 6M tthmesqmu% tqd, S oeUI«*
9hse Of the. laet four.-

1. What do jon understand by tlb taisdi4. M
iiug, gomnarWoadrgwLug, mmd o4jaet d* q

2. Compare and contrit the . tolblneug
wherain thay agrea and viierela theydIft

(a) A straight lina, a parpendicuW laies~~

p
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(b) A compound curve and a reversed curve.
(c) An ellipse and an oval.
(d) A squar~e and a rectangle.

3. Draw from memory, without the aid of rider, compasses
or other mechanical help, tero of the following, uakingeach
drawlng not leua than twô inches wide.4

(a) A rosette composed of simple curves symmetrically
placed in a square.

(b) A vase outlined by compound reversed curves
(c) A design composed of conventionalited forms.

LSEFUL KNOWLKDGE. Tiinr, 1 hr.

1. Make a it of the principal forest tree-s of New
Brunswick, and namne the industries connected with esch.

S. Write what you know of the useful minerais of New
Brunswick fron t.he following. heads: mineraI, where (otued,

3. Explain the beneficial resuîts to be derived f ron (a)
ploughing, (b) the uses of manures, and (r) rotati on of crops.

4. ",Ahouse is merely an outer garment." "Thelhuman
body may be compared W a steam engine." Explain these

statements.
5. Name the rules of health to b. observod in respect to

4a) food, (b) clothing, (c) exercise, (d) rest, (e) ventilation,
f)the use of alcohol in any forn.

N. B. -Âey four of the above takenas ma u1lpaper.

SUPERIOR SCHOOL COMUXE

The following cour8e of instruction for superior
achoola, was submitt.ed to the N. IB. Provincial Insti-
tute ie July lut

STANYDARD IX.

BRnmxie. Royal Reader No. VI.
WMIU. Prewribed text-book.
&amrixwc. Equation of paymeeta, profit and los, ex.

change between Canada and England, square and
cube root with applications.

Com'oSrroNq. Text-book completed, a written translation
semi-monthlifrom the classics. Modem (oure-Ône
English cltssic.

Gzoxzrur. Hanilin & Smith, to the end of Book II.
ALOxbaÂ. Investigation of formulS in general results, first

section of simple equations and probleins G. C. M.
and L. C. IL

Gzffl».warr. (kianie4l <oura-A.ncient geography. Mod-
ern Course - Remaining British colonies, general
geography of Asia, with special reference to the
geography of Ledit, tnd problems on the globe.

HirToay. SwieWon's Outlijes.
DEÂAwIG. Coetinued.
Gaxx&a. Modern Coure-Parsing ted analyBis from the

reader.
"ÂTm.' Bryce's Second Reader. Extracts from CSsar.
QiREEK. Bryce'. Firat Reader, as far as the verbe.
FRMmci. (Optional).
PL.&z' Lira. (Optional).
ÂZImAL LITE Hygiene.
PRTsics.B.ot7ze's text completed.

llOOK-K.KKPiNO Single entry.
MxLSBURÂTION. Plarallelograin, polygons, qunadriiatoemj

ant cwli. STA4NDA RD>X.

REÂDtiNOi(. Royal Render Nu. VI.
ARrITHMETC. -Stocks, coniulit, arbitration.s of exchaags

Iriîlcilcs of logarjttmnili.

COMPOITION. I)algIeilliS aYaivuCNd text te o nifcatoa.
Essay once a fortnigbt. Translation from cl.M"
forte ig htIy.

iGcoyrrar. Ilanilin & Smith, Blook 111.
ALiÂu.jtà. Totluer, to Irbltmà involviDg two unknown

quantities
GEOoaARniy. Europe in etali. Prublenia on the. globe.
'Hliroitr. Swintoen'a Outline3.
DbtAwiNO. Contiiiuetl (for iiotîtri course.)
GRiamÂRt. %ame as in S alindar( lx.
LATIN. Virgil, Blook I. Latin 1prose composition.
GaiKEz. lryces Fiâtliteader compfletedl.
Fit mmci. (Op)tional).
PLANT Lipvm. (Optional).
ANIMAi.LLivr. Pbysiology, IBrown*& text.
lkoK-KEKrIPNo. IDouble nty
MEISNURATION. Land surveyi ug, Loomis' trigonomct.y
POLITICAL ECONOM11Y. Mrs. FaIWCett.

ST.NL>ÂRL>Xi.
R&ÀDINO.
LrfER.ÂTIE.z. An Engligh classic. Versification.
TtiGoNouxTaty. Plane trigonometry, Loomil.
Pui.Sopny. Wormcellsa Natural Philoeopby. Dyuamics
GILOMETRY. Ilamlie & Smith$ Book IV.
IALoratA. Todhunter, through quadratic oquatons.
G RoORaàpII. Text-book comlpletcd.

HsToRay. Swinton's Outlinea.
DRAWINO Continued for modern course.

LATIN. Virgil, Book IL. One oration of Cicero.
GREFKI. Extract f rom l3ryces Second Reader. H.>mer,

Book I, to the ed of Uîne 303.
POLITICAL EcoNoIIy. Continued.

S. C WILBUR,'
P'. G. McFARLANE, ci.î
PHIILIP COX,
J. W. IIICKSON.

OFFICIAI NOTICES.

Elementary Natural Eistory.
The Board of Education lias been plcased to prescribe for

use ie the Public Schoola of the Province, Professor Ballera
Elementary Natural Illstory, publisbcd b3 Messrs J. A.X
Millan, St. John.

This littie work treats of Minerais. Plants, and Animal',
with special reference to those of our own Provinces, and la
desligned as a tex tbook for pupils le Standard IV. le ungrad.d
ochools, and for pupils je advanco of Standard V. In gradSd
sehools.

The requirements of the Course of Instruction le respect of
these subject8 have not heretofore received that amount of at-
tention which cither their educative or practical value demeve,
owieg chiefly to the want of suitable sources of Information.
As thi8 waet ile now supl)lied by meamis of tlds elementary
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A~&W., Ma cINL A2?
E-ublisbers & Booksellers,

ELALIF' .A~,

NEW 0F EDtJOATIONAL
ESPECIA LL Y DRSTNRD AND ENGRA YED FOR USE IN BCROOL&. 2HI 108rt CoMpL&BTI, K*NM

CHR4PEST SERIES OPf MLPS £VER ISSURD.

SIZE, 41 by 58 inches. MoI e oo dad 'nluskg

-THE LIST OOMPRIS~

PRICE, $2.50eoh

East Hemisphere,
West Hemisphere,

North Arnerica,
South America,

Ulnited States
Europe,

and Canada,

MacKINAY'S MA? 0F TEMRTM R IO
81ZEe 6 foea6 incàm by 4 fat6 im 4 oe.

Mounted on Rollers, eautifutly colored, Price $5.00; Mounted on Cloth in Case, for TravellersPb %

The attention of Tr'ustees and Teachers là called 10 our Educatlinlal ouwbhil Mbe iiulidpM P@

nOaur S3erties of Royal Copy Book@, newly gradod, and complet. lu d.a numbors, la wov kr§elY Mu" la:**
Provinces and le dally tnesnin npopularity. The Jourud &ofEdIiOB gays: ..Tug R«" LsUIa ftmmom Bombmv
been re-graded, and by other Improvoments brought to a high standard of exSulence"

A. & W. MaeKIN LAY, Haifax, N. S.

work, It le hoped that the subjects of whlch it treata vii here-
a'èter receivo that attention due to thefr Importance, and be
taught ln harmony wlth the printiples rocommended by tic
author.

On sale at the noverai bo<!ktoroa at 80 conta.

WMLIAMCROCET,
Chif i9uparitent Bducation.

Education Office, Fredericton, N. B.,
October 15tb, 1me.

N. B.-It ta ln contemplation to provido and keep on sale at
the bookstores at a triffing cost, for such schools gs may de-
sire them, smalIo collections of specimens 10 facilitate the
practical study of the work.

Arbr Day.

With the view of reinoving a doubt that seems 10 cxist as
to the permanency of the provision respecting Arbor Day, I
wish to state that tho following regulation, made April Oth,
1887. i8 operativo ln aiy ycsr until otherwise ordered:

"That teachors be authorized, with Uic sanction of Trustees,
to set apart any Friday that may bc deemed mont suitablo
during the month of May or Jonc for the purpose of improv-
ing the school groundes and planting thereon trees, shrubs, and
flowcrs, such day to be known as 1 Arbor Day,' and when duly
observcd credit to be given for it as alawful teaching day.

WILLIAM (IEOCKET.
Chisi &4poHrnUndet EduatHon.

E-ducation Office, Fredericton, N. B.,
November Brd, 18K7.

WEBS1ER'S lOR
'A umxNAl Ir

Your Âttelam im nlvlls h ib *hbut bg$ 0 - Omi

A DICTIONARY

A CAZETTÉUR O, F~W~
of 25,000 Tilles, t h., ue$ W") è"

A BIOCRAPHICAL.DiOTIONARY
of uery»PS,00 Nolol iPus,- ml u" m*m%

ALL INONB6K

In quantity of malter It la beltvel t. 1» tii#
belng simoent b make fs ueo wime ta" hl

Il wlfl anaer hoamadaf et te Me.wl4..wo e Im OU&

ebve -is u ut SAuIw ta the S"
th U S sHo» e

ents ao kmari-., t
of tti. U & s anada. diAn theIi. dlmg

pub n thelluhu ou é~re bséed 'M" 0 , ua*
knovedgd Sandof e li

PuUhdby 0& Ce UM AX & 00.9 ai lpW

à m&ç
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JI Re CAMBRON,
•D~' ~', '

Lîgght!1
3 s4OV'0~Y

\ç'

Lowest Prices.

ýý64 PRINCE WILLIAM ST., ST, JOHN

UNIVERSITY 0F KING'S COLLEGE,

President: REXT. CANON BROCK, MI.A. (Oxford) I).I).
Prof essr of DIVINITY:

Prof essor of MA THEMA TICS A ND ENVGINEERING:
W. -1t

'ruE PRESIDENT.

BUTLER, Esq., B.E.
Professor of CIJEMIS TR Y, GEOLOG Y A ND MINING .

G. T. KENNEDY, Esqi., M.A., B.A.Sc., F.G.S.

Professr of ENGLISH ANTD FRENC'I LITERA TURE:
C. 0. D. ROBERT7S, Esq., M.A.

Profuesor of CLASSICS .AND GERMA IV:
W. A. IIAMMOND, Efi., M.A.

Lent Tcrm opens January 16, 1888.

JAMES MoLEAN,
MCQE<SnLEJIb A2~JD S22AIO2~WEiR~,

PICTOU, N. S.,
Keeps Constantly in Stock a Full Line of' Sehool and College Text

SOHOOL -STATION ERY a Specialty. BO(;KS, &c., Imnported to order.

Adcres-JAMES McLEAN, Bookaeller, et--, Pictou, N. S.

Pi ,
MANUFACTUILERS 0F AUL KINI)$ 0F

din -anci Fancy Biscuits and Confectionery.
M'-iest CG-oods e t I.#owçest Posaible P'os

Books.
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